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TUB MILLENNIUM AT 
COFFINVILLE

A Christinas Story by Mary F. 
Nixou-Ruulet.

The priest at Holy Family was fcct- 
• mat low in hit wind,” as ins 

bousekrepet expressed it, “that he
i tat, sleep not uad las Urev.-|SUlv.lstt',l Jim Betts.

" The toou woman “ ür,,uP “I >uung men, lounging

about evincing any partiality (or one 
who might later show signs of the 
cloven hoef, and who was certainly 
persona non grata to many of his 
faithful flock.

“t say he’s a peach,” declared Dan 
Casey, the storekeeper, “a real Mis- 
soun peach, red-cheeked and sound 
all inrongh. * They say he’ 
pneum<my, too.”

“Let's give him a donation

Then followed a stirring account of 
Father Jones’ life and character, his 
good work in Cothnville, his poverty I 
and his braverescuc of the two ehil-' 
dren. The Rev. Ephraim finished his

forget
you.” I

Father Jones looked on bewildered 
as the box was opened. Within it 
was warm clothing of every sire and

rcai Mis- 
nd sound 
's got the
un party/’

astonishing epistle alter this fashion:1 description; blankets, underwear and 
“He has given away everything he hose, all of which by strange good 

has, he has saved life to lose bis own. fortune, considering that the men’s

couldttH
_IV iu peace." The good_____ _■ , ■ _ , . _ _
u uhed over his Lares and Penates <•'» village store, look.-d mildly
, ' me Him and corn!oiling ueliei that interested at this novel idea, and one 
' might be the sanctity o( hist of them drawled:

the temporal wellaie of tue] “^y. J'lh, you all can’t donate to 
Ldward Jones would be null a priest. What does he want with

things other folks ain't no use foah?without her. 
vas very much____ distressed That si

cats ago when she had1 Publies, leastwise, things as 
low wnu a little girl don’t want. An' s^mse you all 

i w| /allier Jones had hccu FatbelrJoi.es a lot of tilings ti .
‘ stor an(j be had installed her **0 you know waht lie d do with cm? who are not. K.J. | toys anil at

,u- t|lu, i,i |,|, iiousekeeuer H’d vail up all the suiiatlehs in the This was the‘letter which fell like box a letter.
, , * ..iiObiil. .ml a, in a.inru f tni nl. * nl. * n n In. m !... knl I iti.n 4 I, m in i Hn, .. f 1 I !. I 1 n _ I L*n t knn l..n

her dautiiter out of his

xvhat folks

ions of thanks for his box there was 
a horrified silence. This was speed
ily broken by a rapturous giggle
from naughty Kitty bland, a spright
ly witch with a tongue of fire, but 
a heart of gold.

“You mised those babies up " she ■i ■ quoted wickedly. “Louise Tracey, 
I'hough nop-one in doctrine, lie is a apparel was selected by feminine j you arc a secretary after my own
Is-1 ter man than 1 am, and I earnest- hands with a view Co filling mascu- i heart! The priest got» the clothes
ly ask you to relieve his difficulties line wants, would fit the priest, and and the parson got the cash—Oh
rather then give any thought to me. these lie could keep with a clear con- what fun! 1 wish 1 had seen His
Hoping to bear from you, and lliât scécnup since the wauls of so many of Reverence when lie unpacked the
you will not think me ungrateful lor his duck could Ah provided for out i long-haired doll and the rallie! ”
all your kindness to me and mine, 1 of the rest of uic contents of the “It is a disgraceful mistake and a
am, ; box. 'Ihere were oranges, lemons, just judgment upon us. Vic should

“Your servant in Christ, dates, figs, dried apiloots, prunes, never have encouraged this follower
“FPHRAIM JONES.” I luxuries indeed, and several bottles of the Scarlet Woman,” said airs.

‘‘P S,—Send the box to Rev. Ed- Of line wine, and all these Mrs. Han- Fitz-Simmons Blake, majestically .
away : Kitty’s eyes flashed fire, and her 
them mouth opened—then closed with a 

click like .a mouse trap as Mrs.
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give at donation ward Jones, Coffinville, Mo. I did scy promptly seized and bore 
they not inehtloa lh.it the one ftu-ntioi.ed to hiding lest the rector give

lelt a widow w.ïu a little girl don’t want. An’ s^wsc you all gave is a Catholic priest. He is not any, away and lose tbe benefit of them 
for Father Jones had been FathelrJones a lot of things to vat, i elation <M mine, for there are Joneses* himself. There were candies and

■*-------1------ —L‘ ’ ■*......:*u ’ * —— —* *•* 1 ” 1 ‘— *- 1 tbe very, bottom of tiieto cate warning hand upon

educating
,lender stipend until the brown-eyed 
-..I had taken her sweet face to 
bloom in the garden of the Sacred 
Heart, in which order she had been 
educated. Mrs. Hanscy stayed on

outskuhts and st >p every fzeighteh’s i a bombshell into Ilia midst of the La-1 Father Jones adjusted . his specta- 
leam goin* pas’ auu fill ’em full, even dies’ Home Missionary Society of tho ties with trembling fingers. This 
to the clothes boss and the yaller- Queen Street M.E. Church, which rdi-| would explain all. He 
dawg mulch the wagon. That’s the fice, in stone, exquisite with Gothic 
kind he is.” carvings, graced the largest street of

“Well, Id’s give him the things he an important Eastern city. ' 
a,U, Father Jones. He couldn’t get does want,” persisted Mr Belts, and / An anarchistic souvenir could not 
along without her, she was sure, and discussion waxed hot as to What par-; have more effectually excited the 
* en when he went on a mission she titular treasurer should be laid at the j good ladies. All were talking at
51 a call to go also, her Martha-like1 «hrine of the new saint, for time s | once-this was not an uncommon

- ’  .................. —■*1------“c- -—i proceeding, and- at the tops of their
voices—but at last the president re
stored order.
/“The simplicity of this letter goes 

to my heart,” said Mrs. Leader, a 
tall, handsome woman. “The spirit 
of the man is perfectly beautiful. We 
cannot deprive him of his box.”

“Of course not. It’s half done, 
and. all the children's clothes are 
ready And we can’t let that poor 
soul starve out there if be is a Ca

pture expending itself in laitbful. «^ing 1'^ practical piety to appeal 
service Tor the servant of God. the unearned, and Father .Jones

Father Jones was a kindly, jovial, had delighted these rough men by his 
soul, a man about sixty, with a ! pluck, his grit, and hjs genuine kind- 
n I casant face, somewhat reddened and I*11'®**; ...
roughened with wind and weather, lor j J ** Rive him a sick-shooter be-
to l« a “mlssioner” priest in south- Ra” wlick '!s WP, *fre
west Missouri means to be at the'™* with derisive shouts of laughter
beck and call of every one from Dan ./P,, c KT011^. .
to Iteersheba, and Father Jones was His Riverehcc with a six-shooted, 
no exception to the rule. He had a1 amaktn’ a hump in his hassio-k,’ 
church at Coflinville, and two mis-[shouted Dan Casey, glreli.Uy. ure, 
sions to look after 
days, so the day
the traditional
the early Puritans demanded 
their “Sawbuth.” Every Bunday 
he said Mass at Coffinville at six,

and a little dilflculty easily settled 
with a gun seemed about to disturb

then rode to Ozark, ten miles away j the meeting, when the Rev. Vphraim 
over the worst of Missouri roads, to sP™e UP 
say another at nine, reaching home] J.in?,'e wc givc
i‘£nrtictioïWeX,0rtoUsatta”?ioùt "aîi vote of nawthin’!” cried Dan, 
hr.? o’clock ti, give Benediction at thoroughly aroused his big Irish

Thn nevt Sim.inv wi. like blue eyes flashing fire. “Will a vote
unto the first, save that lie said Mass jot thanks buy him * hassot-k, or 
at Sparta and gave Benediction at what ever you call it? Will It^ buy 
(ivrir Dnrinir 1 lip work lie was oc- wine and the best Robinsoncupied with i^rish'work and sick calls ! Eomity’ Will it get him kickshaws 

Viurriivi mli« min ! to eat and warm blankets and coal w,llo“‘ ’"“““‘l.eîïiX, »IJ thi, (iod-lor.ak,,.
place doesn t hold for a white man 
to live decent with? And 1 tell you 
he'll die if he don’t have. ’em. He 
saved my little girl and your boy- 
darn ' the brat—” (big rough Dan

the mountains ------
blazing sun, or through tbe winter s 
frigid blasts, when snow whirled over 
the carriage and the wind blew a re
quiem for a departed soul. * !

Through all his tr.aU Father 
Jones’ good nature war proyerbia1, 
and yet a

pose Catholics have as much right to 
celebrate Christmas as we have,” 
said sweet little crippled Miss Gray. 

“Christ died for the ungodly,” said 
him a vote of Mrs. Fitz-Simmons lilake tentatively.

“I always thought it must be as 
hard for Catholics to starve as for 
the elect,” said brisk little Miss 
JHand, a wicked twinkle in her gray 
eyes. “Rut you wouldn’t think it 
right to do anything for a Catholic 
priest, would you, Mrs. Leader?”

The president looked uncomfortable, 
then a bright thought -rame 

“Not as a priest, of course; nor 
as coming irom a church, but from 
individuals, as a token of our respect 
for a man who is fine and manly and 
virtuous. 1 will head a subscription 
with one hundred dollars, ladies. Who 

and now he’s lyin’ up there will follow?”
ÊÊL a11

Those
. i ... ‘..y. with pneutmmy fever, an’ the doctor Where Mrs. Leader proposed,

H I ri.,1 it a "freak of h Uuo- Fat says he orter be having good nursin' were glad enough to concur, declared it. a freak , , , an luxuries. Good Lord. Luxuries w ho were her social equals so honcst-
peoi.le are a^usiorne . ... .vrrogate to £ Comnvl|^,„ ,ovp(, hpr that they thought every-
' rijL whil* tiiin’ucoule ire vunnosod1 Nrxl then a strange thing happened 1 thing she did correct, and those who 
world whUe thin «'V, **1' r ’thcr iu .il- , The Rev. Ephraim suddenly felt, were below her in the social scale so

,i„„k „„„„ i. ..mi in. was ami- unpleasant manner an organ of which 
ability itself, except upon occasions he had really .forgotten the usc. lo!■Ï'X.X toCicL J a-., .... !X,r% M«,a&

rontii.ucd strain of dealing alwaysI lis

wished to he associated with her,even 
in charities; that they gladly followed 
her exatuple. That will turn a wind
mill, and in a fpw moments the as
tonished secretary was empowered to 
send Hie box, a finer one than * ever,

and a

of flagrant dereliction oi duty 
part of those under Ins charge...........
it»**, ijltrt Tfl.n'11 "an1 'C1 ndfan’s ' and with the worst side of life had so to the Rev. Ephraim Jones,
all a.nm a the Camm encrusted it that l.c was seldom con- j check I

there were < . g. . . i-,,.1 scions of its existence. Nbw, how- Rev. Edward Jones.
JH?’ w,o sahl * they knew UuV ever, he felt \t throbbing painfully ; “Make it plain how well we think
tmville’ who ail i and urging him to a speech to which of Mr. Jones work as a missionary,
he didnt get toJa[• “ “ ht. s(.arccly felt Uin.sHt equal. But Miss Tracey,” said the president,

tBe good in the little man was only “and slmw the other, in a 
encrusted with doctrine and dormant, manner, that the gift is to a brave, 
not dead, and it rose to the surface good man.”
in a great wave. * “I will try to couch it properly,

“1 tell you what I’ll do, boys," he Mrs. Leader,” said the secretary,and 
began, "i’ll write to the Board th the meeting broke up, the ladies go

ing on their way rejoicing, with a
“craps ! "Good for you, Parson,” cried Dan, | proud consciousness of virtue 

tr,h„ a,., rfvni.ehl ” ! clapping him on the back w ith an un-1 JL“ ,!h J,M,i:,lt ,̂rîd h s threadbare comfortable friendliness which made 
,^v.hmJh.mw i t ha h^ughtî | the Rev. Ephraim Jones wince from 
":.,. ;,:k„a,l,U.l r^'LLsSaZ the h„m1ike hand. “Bully for you’

would explain all. He read eagerly 
—but such a letter! He could scarce 
believe his eyes. It contained tbe 
warmest expressions of interest in | intended 
his welfare and admiration for his 
character and—strangest of all— it 
closed with asking him “to accept 
the accompanying as a testimonial of 
the appreciation felt for his excellent 
work in spreading the gospel in Cof- 
fiuville and bringing the people to the 
faith of Christ," and the letter was 
signed “Louise Tracey, Secretary,
Woman’s Home Missionary Society,
Queen Street Methodist Episcopal 
Church.”

Father Jones could not understand 
it, but with the simple, sturdy faith 
that marked him, he raid it all to the 
special goodness of God and thanked 
the sweet Christ Child for the Christ
mas blessing. ‘

If Father Jones was astonished with 
his box, not less so was the Rev.
Ephraim Jones with tbe cheque 
which fluttered from a letter receiv
ed the day before Christmas.

He had been dreading to tell his 
wife they were to have no box that 
year. ’n fact he had been afflicted 
with that deadly and devouring ter
ror, known only to the fond husband 
when concealing something that has 
eventually to be told the wife gf his 
bosom. Armed with the mighty 
cheque and the exceedingly graceful 
letter of the secretary, he sought the 
partner of his joys and sorrows, 
principally the latter, with a more 
sprightly step and a less hang-dog 
air than that which he had of late 
disported.

As her husband came into the sit
ting room, little Mrs. Jones raised a 
pair of fine, dark eyes, w indow-lights 
of a soul as strong and brave as on
ly a woman’s can lie from the twen
ty-third sock she had darned that 
morning.

“Any mail, dear?” she asked.
•Yes,” hç answered. “There is 

this, but I guess I’d better not tell 
you that we’ll get no box this year."

“No box'!” then her eye glanced which 
from the latter to the cheque in her Barret 
husband's hand. “Ephraim Jones, 
they have sent us five hundred dob,

aily
all

Leader Did 
her arm

“it is a mistake, but I am sure 
you will feel that it is a blessed one 
when you listen to the closing words 
of this letter,” she said.

"Everything in the box has been 
put to immediate use. The articles 

for myself are all warml 
appreciated; the garments have | 
been distributed among tbe poor of 
my poor parish, the toys and can
dies have inkde happy the hearts of 
those to whose homes tbe warmth 
of Christmas joys seldom extend theiq 
fires of glowing love, little children 
of whom the great Christmas Guest 
said ‘Of such is the Kingdom of 
Heaven.’ More than all I thank you 
for the kind words which accompan
ied your generous gifts; words which 
went to my heart and gave me abun
dant Christmas joy, since they show 
me that your generous deeds spring 
from hearts as generous, and that we 
are one in the love of our God and 
the Blessed Christ Child whom we 
serve.

"Gratefully vours.
“EDWARD JONES

There was a hush over the assem
bly as she read the gentle words,and 
there was not a dissenting voice to 
the vote to let the mistake go uncor- 
rccted.

“It’s as broad as its long, any
how,” said Kittv Bland to her cho
sen crony, Miss Gray. “Both priest 
and parson are satisfied, and why 
shouldn’t we be? Mrs. Fitz-Sim- 
mons Blake hates a Catholic worse 
than she does His Satanic majesty, 
but she didn’t dare object when Mrs 
Leader said we should all feel proud 
to have aided such a man. But 
isn’t it a joke’ I suppose Father 
Jones thinks it’s the Millennium in 
Coffinvflle."—Messenger of the Sa
cred Heart.

The Writer of the “Spider to the 
Fly."
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lars instead of the box!*' Her voice 
for live hundred dollars to the raised to a shtjli staccato in excite

ment.
“Yes. dear, but you can buy what

Father Matthew Russell is at his 
best in a sketch of Mary Howitt, 
Quakeress and Catholic. The title 
should mention “Poetess,” also-, for 

she was, ranked by Mrs. 
Browning, with Wordsworth 

and Tennyson. The personal note 
never egotistic in Fa1 her Russell 
quickens the interest of this article.

“For instance,” he tells us, 
“reviewing in The Irish Monthly for 
August, 1903, “The Quaker Poets

dillicult to be sleek 
you arc poor and troubled with that 
unpleasant guest, a conscience, and 
you have eyes to see that plenty of 
people are poorer than you are, and 
Father Jones’ cirairncter and his life, 
in Coffinville fillitt these conditions 
admirably. Whr-njprople com,,Dined, 
of “bad times ’ a»d that the 
was jes' spiled w

voti want , you needn’t mind—’’ He of Great Britain Dud Ireland,” by 
stopped short, for his wife had inter- Kvelyn Noble Armitage, I noticed 

tactful ruptod him with an «-static.
Well, I guess not!” And“Mind!

to his horror she first flung her arms, 
around his neck, squeezing him till 
he gasped for breath and then per
formed a pas seul in the middle of 
the floor, a wild dance of jby, which 
ended in a fit of hysterics in which

indifference to its scandalous appear- T|;.ll;s tllp -pry thinp, will they do

Christmas w*s at band, tjic blessed she alternately laughed and cried and 
season of kind thoughts and gentle j sayl:
deeds to warm the hearts of giver “l can go to mother ! I can goto 

receiver, and prove as balm to mother!” until poor Mr. Jones 
wounded Sacred Heart which thought she had gone crazy and sat

and
the

for men, and giving—ance and Mrs. Hanscy’s “Sure, ■ ,■ ■ ■
fI’iniw'd like the old Shanghai roos- 11 • , gave lisciilunged like e n„» bottom!" ‘‘ I hey send me one every year, and , broke.
To this be oiilv answered blandly “1 ** they wont two G1*} priest can Vhiistmas with its joys, its merri- lo this he only answered . have mine.” And with this he strrtde mentf its sorroW) too, as memory

1 away. ~ gives a .backward glance tb those
None of the men who applauded him facee |onp gone, that once graced the to 

so loud I v had even an inkling of what Yule tide hoard with the bloom of 
the sacrifice meant. their sweet radiance. Christmas in

flic Rev. Ephraim Jones had been imppy homes seashn of jollity and 
Nj"~ -* fig tree CVPn jn humble ones a time of

self-denial often
,h« «,*». mu,»™,In, .sum,. '.'.H'”: £S.**"* *--------------- ',p°" ‘W**“4

ho lmd tucked their little yellow <‘Who gives himself with his gift 
faces away In the ground with ming-i feeds three,
led pain and relief} relief that they uiinsclf. his hungry neighbor, and 
were out of idicir misery, and pain, me >> 
the wringing anguish of the parent's ,
heart at parting with its second self, i in Coffinville the snow lay white up- 

| Eleven children to feed and clothe,1 o# the ground and the rough branches 
' educate and generally equip for the 0f the scrub oaks and sturdy hickory'
: hard luslfe of life menus care 1 and trees weie powdetpd with its feath- 

rnitold. Tbe Rev. Ephraim cry flakes. It, had been a bitterly- 
looked each winter for clothing for | cold winter and snow lav heavy upon

m t'K h"«bV,'eutlS bv ,w r r-s l.«l,s 01 , rich

him'who ki'n’"1 Uas^u haiulcuHown' lla.l Mrs. .Julies been al home. J*r-||„ÜK 
from faTher to son as carefully as>tho haps lie would have stifled his gener- roaring 
obi rifin ami tin- carved powder horn ous Ipipulse, for she was a wise little because

am surprised that such an 
woman as you arc, Mrs. llansey, 
shouldn't know that fringe is all the 
style now. It said so in the last 
‘Catholic Advance.’ ”
dignant'snffiT*co^îpDd ’ w*lth°a Tmoth-1 Messed under his vine and fig tree j CVPI; in humble ones a time of bless
er ediu ah as she wended her wav to ’ with a wife and eleven olive branches. ilig] sjnco their the kilchîn! murmuring softly, 'l Him j There had been a ttaker s dozen, but wai(s as handmaid 
notice the styles, indeed, he’ll laugh 
at his own funeral, bless him.",

As a rule the inhabitants of Coffin- 
villc did not trouble themselves much 
about the Catholic priest, lie at
tended to his own business and never 
interfered with anyone. Moreover, 
he was very handy to have around 
in case of a light between his par
ishioners. which performance was 
not an infrequent occurrence. This 
was not because his people were any

that Mrs. Armitage very properly 
included in her collection some who 
had severed their connection with 
the Society of Friends, and I thanked 
her for the amiable glimpse she gave 
of thp last Catholic decade of Mrs. 
Howitt’s life. “But (I added) the 
representative extracts from the 
works of this childhood are not 
quite happily chosen, we think. 
Mary llowitt must always be remem
bered by the immortal dialogue, of 
which the opening line has become 
a proverb, often quoted without any 
notion that it is verse at all:

" ‘Will you walk into my parlor?' 
said tbe* spider to the fly.”

and looked at her helplessly.
At last she calmed down, and see

ing his dazed face, said:
- “Oh, you old goose, don’t you see 
what this money means? We can go 

St. Louis—to mother—I haven’t
seen mother for ten years and she's Strange to say, Mrs. Armitage was 
never seen half the children. You ' surprisefTTo learn that Mary Howitt 
can go to Ministers’ Meeting and Con- had written these famous lines. To 
fercnce and buy some new books, and make sure, I questioned Miss Mar- 
I can choose a dress for myself, gaiit-llowitt on the subject, and she 
I’ve tried to tie grateful for the boxes replied as follows: 
and things, but I’m so tired of wear-, “My beloved mother was, as you 
ine other people’s clothes if they are; suppose, the author of The Spider 
good as new and I’m tired, tired of and the Fly.’ It came about in this 
making over Docks for nw children, manner: She had always an in- 
and I’m just tiredest of all of never ; tense love of old ballad poetry and of 
having a cent to buy the babies a folk-lore. This made her, when a 

young woman, collect the cheap, 
rudely-pi inted sheets of songs hawked 
in fairs and markets. She thus 
chanced upon a ditty, probably of 
the early part of the eighteenth 

1 century, narrating a love en tangle-

old rifle and tin 
of bygone days.

many hearth.
Father Jones sat in hts old arm 

chair beside the big box stove in 
which crackled the firfr at hickory 

It was his one luxury, this 
fire, and it was his only 
of the zeal of a devoted

But'when Father soul who kept her husband in excel- parishioner who brought him a load 
Jones dasheiniito the flood at Millers \ lent order but the worthy woman 
free* when the “crick hail riz” and was away for a two day s visit to a 
saved from drowning Dan Casey’s lit- missionary meeting in Greene Coun
tie girl and Jim Jones, tbe Methodist tv, and Mr.-Jones flourished alone

r « • A t * * Ill n 4 1*4% nr

stick of candy with—don’t you dare 
say a word about the heathen, Eph
raim Jones; I’m going to have ten 
dollars of that blessed money just to 
frivol with, so there!" and little Mrs.
Jones looked radiant with delight.

“But how did it all‘‘happen?” she ment and aptly comparing the poor 
asked “What do the ladies say?” ; silly female victim to a fly caught in 

And her husband read: la spi ir.r’s web. With tills idea run
ning in her head, and being given to 

Rev Ephraim Jones compose hastily sketches of natural
Zi„n Church, Coffinville. Mo.: I hist erse for her elder children

Mv Dear Sir,—The ladies of the which later found their way into
■ ’ print, shv wrote ‘The Spider and the

ork County
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minister’s verv objectionable young like the proverbial green hay. tree, 
son, adding to this exploit by riding Nine little hoys—ranging from fit- 
MimtAiiiz Bill, the worst horse in the. teen to six—held high carnival at theMustang Bill, the worst horse ........-,---- : ■ . - . , ..,
seetibn ten miles to Ozark for a doc-, parsonage, the two youngest of.'ldren 
tor the people thought it was time having gone with their mother; so,

• "•1 -  ----- the cat being away, the mouse was
plgytng with all his might.!to notice his existence.

“He’s a Jim-dandy,” said Jim 
Betts, a bright and shining light in 
the f’omni».llltp Church on Sum

Queen St. M E. Church beg you to . ■
but the worthy woman from his wood-lot whenever his watch- accept the accompdnylng, hoping you J6’- 's tow* °‘ J'T'*" nat""

fu! eve saw that the priest’s wood- mav find it sufficient to fill all your ga ted f r it gnat PopuUgg. and
I"';«•-‘iniioishto,. I«jj- SSX'^SL onIL,,"u»;hîc,,tl.. ^ UÏ

The father had changed terribly in ()()r ^jmir,,ion of your cbarac- that she was more praised for it
ter, rich in all those qualities that go than she acserved, although she had 
to make the, man.

Very trulv vouts,
IAHUSE TRACEY.

the weeks following his illness. Pneu
monia Is not an easy foe to light, 
hut he had battled with it manful
ly, finding the convalescence almost 
harder to bear than the sickness it
self. He needed tonics and delicacies Secretary, Woman’s Home Missionary 
and soft warm clothes, and jmne oL Societv, Queen St. M. E. Church. 

The glow of the minister's euthusi- these were to he obtained in Coffiir»-|
ville, or for miles around, even had “It’s a nice letter, but a strange

from tbe lit >t entitled those prover
bial verses ‘A New Version of an 
Old Ditty.’ ”

Young men soon give and soor, for
get affronts, old age is slow in both. 

It is impossible t > i .she people un
said Mrs Junes, looking put- derstand their aviorince, lor it r.- 
“I should have thought they quires knowledge to prrmve it

plain itself.

„„v Campbcllite Church on Sundays asm never dimmed; indeed his trouble- ....... ___________,___ ____
and a blacksmith, somewhat given to sonic heart gave him no rest until hr (he wherewithal to obtain them bceii^ one,” 
potations, during the week. “He’s had written his letter. He meant to forthcoming. He felt ill, tired and 7.led;
the best priest tlicy’s ever had , at w rite to the “Board,” that far-away discouraged. He leaned his head would have sent it to you because j An idea, like a ghost, must be 
Holy Family.” 1 refuge of troubled missionaries, but a ; wearily on his hand, pondering how ! you are a minister of ^he Gospel." spoktu to a little before it will cx-

“Ilolv Family!” sniffed Joe Smith, notice of its pecuniary difficulties met |,c could provide some Christmas, Mr.. Jones looked thoughtful. î
a drummer over from Springfield. ; his eye in the church paper, so he de- j treat for the poor of a parish where! “IVrhaps,” he said, “they think
“His family is good and holy, judg-' cided to take the matter into his j prjest and people alike, were noor ! it’s more important to lie a man
in« from some of his parishioners." | own hariils and write directly to the : together. As he sat quietly, a "stir, than even a minister. Well, I’m glad

“You needn’t talk,” retort yd Dan church which had always supplied w-1s heard on the gallery which ran11 ani one.”
Casrv “You’re a swell Episeopoll- gBu. . I around the house, and a sound of; “Which7” demanded his wife.

I- . . . .. — ------ -t «o'— « ----- » «..»»» Çi4rnM ' voices. There was
uni Mrs
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. w, „ me that some ol “Dear Ladies of the Queen Street _____
people.at your Holy Innocents’ 1 Church,” he hegar, “I ho|>y you will, study door s 

urch haven’t enough holiness or in-1 pardon the liberty I take ra writing excitedly. 
•nice either, to hurt ’em.” | to you, but I ajn now wearihg your u\ box foi

tan, but it strikes
the ■■■■$■
Church

■
‘Father Jones is

for Father,” she
, ..................m not as bafl as clothes—I mean those you sent me— BS two men eafried in a huge wood-

mosV Romanists,” remarked the Bov. and 1 have had so much kindness from box and set It down with a ilmir-
Eftiiralm Jones, guitfdcdly. The Rev. you that I venture to ask a favor, j m, ■■■
Ephraim was the pastor of the Me-j Will you please not send me a box "That can’t be for me.
Hiodist Ohukch, and was at the time this year? It isn’t that I don't j .Tones.

‘ *■ - want it, and my wife will want It| «'ftev,
worse, but 1 think it is needed else-

i where. _ ____
to die unless he is looked after.

in the mills 
l.i üinI h 

1 than

was the pastor of the Me-1 
riurttch, and was at the time 
nidsl of a ehureh discussion, 

ffiiisidcrs, more pertinently! 
legantly, a “church row”.

said Father

Gratefid as he was for the saving of, goinhis boy,' he "was!* perforce, careful I will /try to tell you about him.”

Edward Jones, Coffinville, 
riiristian Oo., Missouri. It’s yours 

There is a man here who is ,j| riglit,” snid Dan Oaeey, grinning
teqWo; J
Father. 1

a knock at his! “Both.” said the minister kissing 
Ilansev entered ! the cheek to whirh excitement had 

brought a fair, unwonted color.
Great was the stir in the Ladies' 

Missionary Society of the Queen St. 
Methodist Episcopal Church at the 
January meeting when the letters | 
of thanks from the two clergymen | 
were received. Blank stares met the 
words with which the Rev. Ephraim 
Jones described the happiness con i 

... „ ferred by the receipt of the monev,
"Merry Christmas to you, j but when Mrs. Leader read the, 
uess your friends didn’t all priest’s courteously worded express-]

■k X
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I Evcrv man 
mind the ideal 
but is not.

God regards
but from how- 
does much that lores touch.

has at times in his 
of what be should be,

not how much we do. 
much ’I pi.Aixkjs, le
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